
South Western Golden Retriever Club 

18th March 2018 

 

 

It was a pleasure to return to judge males at this well run show; unfortunately the 

entry was depleted on the day due to a heavy snowfall and ongoing road closures 

announced prior and during the day. 

 

Veteran dog, 4, 3abs 

1st & BVIS Stokes Sh CH Jobeka Jeremiel, 9 ½ years of age and really enjoying his 

day out.  Super type and balance, the most pleasing head, still with lovely clear eyes 

and a kind expression.  Still has good legs and feet and was shown in good coat and 

condition. Showing great freedom and soundness on the move. 

Minor puppy dog 8, 2abs 

1st Wild Quakerhall Sea Master By Bluewaters, 8 ½ month dark coloured dog stood 

away in the class, super head, with pleasing expression, eye and pigmentation. 

Clean through the neck standing on strong bone and neat feet, deep through the 

chest, well bodied with super quarters, moved well 

2nd McDonalds Lamancha Magical Moments, pale coloured dog, excellent pigment 

and expression, clean through the neck and shoulders, well off for bone. Well 

bodied, excellent top line and tail set, good rear with a pleasing turn of stifle, not in 

his best jacket today, moved and showed well.   

3rd Gorse Tasheen Sky Surfer 

Puppy dog 14, 6abs 

1st CC, Res BIS, BOS & BP Vermander & Adam Quite Some Legend of Sunshine’s 

Valley, I fell for this boy, he had balance and type, everything I was looking for today. 

Pleasing head and expression set off by correct pigment. Clean through the neck 

and shoulders, well developed forechest and excellent bone and feet. Deep through 

the chest for his age, ribbed well back, short coupled and well bodied, super quarters 

and well turned stifles, hocks well let down.  Pale coloured coat of good texture in 

excellent condition, shown in good form and moved out very well fore and aft as well 

as in profile. 

2nd Wild Quakerhall Sea Master By Bluewaters 



3rd Cruttwell Ashbyglen Alfresco 

Junior dog 4, 1abs 

1st Rix Gowergold Endeavour, dog of pleasing type, head all male but not the 

expression I was looking for today, good forechest, bone and feet, little short through 

the loin, super quarters and moved very well.  

2nd Cruttwell Ashbyglen Alfresco, another of good type still very much a puppy and a 

little lost here in junior. Pleasing expression, good bone, moved well shown and 

presented well  

3rd Black Gunhills Puss In Boots Del Avrain 

Yearling dog 8, 5abs 

1st Randall Kelverquest Portland Bill JW, medium dark colour young male of 

pleasing shape and balance, pleasing head and expression, strong neck leading to 

well placed shoulders, well off for bone and good feet, super forechest and 

substance. Strong quarters and correct tailset moved best in class just needs to 

tighten in front movement when free standing 

2nd Scott Trebell Truck Driver, darker male than winner, loved his head and soft 

expression, clean through the neck and shoulders, well bodied and shown in good 

coat, another with good tailset and moved well, a with the winner just needs to 

tighten in front which will hopefully come with age. 

3rd Jenkins Trebell Triumphant Of Withyoak JW  

Maiden 13,9abs 

1st Wild Quakerhall Sea Master By Bluewaters 

2nd Griggs Mulfield Sea Of Dreams, pleasing type of cream dog, kind expression 

with dark pigment, well off for bone and neat feet, super forechest, well bodied and 

strong quarters, moved ok 

3rd Black Gunhills Puss In Boots Del Avrain 

Novice 12,7abs 

1st Wild Quakerhall Sea Master By Bluewaters 

2nd Griggs Mulfield Sea Of Dreams 

3rd Black Gunhills Puss In Boots Del Avrain 

Undergraduate dog 9, 5abs 

1st Cruttwell Ashbyglen Alfresco, 



2nd Rogers, Watamusand Zafari Askai, cream dog, super bone and forechest, well 

ribbed and strong quarters, moved ok 

3rd Griggs Mulfield Sea Of Dreams 

Graduate dog 7,3abs 

1st Joy Shardanell  Just Like That, Lovely headed dog with the most pleasing 

expression and pigment, pale coat colour, pleasing bone and feet, strong well 

developed second thigh and quarters, moved positively and appealed for breed type 

Shown in good body with balanced structure and condition and presented to best 

advantage, moved very well 

2nd Coulstock & Williams Cwmtaff Jack The Lad at Pantegparish, darker coloured 

male of pleasing type, little shorter in loin than the winner, his front movement let him 

down a little here today. Shown and presented in good coat 

3rd Burrows & French Dilworthey Williams Prince JW 

Post Graduate dog 14, 4abs 

1st Res CC Trinder Thornywait San Valentino JW ShCM, lighter coloured male that 

appealed for his type and overall balance, such a pleasing masculine expression and 

correct pigment.  Well angulated shoulders, the best of bone and feet.  Pleased for 

body proportions, good length of body, correct top line and tail set, super quarters 

and well developed second thigh which he used to advantage on the move.  Moved 

very soundly in all directions and shown in good condition with excellent coat.  

2nd Webster Amblemere You Say It Best at Benjcroft, pleasing type golden in colour, 

pleasing head and expression, good neck and shoulders super topline quarters and 

feet, shown in reasonable coat, correct tailset and when settled moved well 

3rd Gerhold Jaymardy Indigo Pacific JW 

Mid Limit dog 16, 9abs 

1st Lane-Ridyard Kulawand final Quest, masculine head with correct dark pigment. 

Good forechest, excellent front angualtion and length of upper arm, pleases for 

length of body, super quarters, pleased for tail set and carriage, very positive in 

movement, shown in good coat and order.   

2nd Kipps Wheatcroft White Flame JW, appealed for his head and expression, could 

have done with more forechest for me and a slightly better upper arm, but this could 

not deny him his placing here.   

3rd McDonald Lamancha Just Meant To Be JW 

Limit dog 7, 2abs 



1st Golder Gembaek’s Mixed Music to Summeramba (Imp DK), middle dark coloured 

masculine dog of pleasing type and balance, beautiful head and expression, super 

forechest, bone and feet, well ribbed and correct loin, strong quarters, just wish he 

would put more effort into his movement. 

2nd Harvey & Andersons Largymore Luis Espinosa for Ashiqua JW, dark coloured 

male with pleasing head and pigment, super bone, chest and feet, level topline but 

acrries his tail a little too high for me which spoils his outline on the move. 

3rd Mace Harry The Magician at Telenjan  

Open dog 12, 8abs 

1st Gerhold Ramchaine Fabulicious (Imp NLD) JW ShCM, this pale male was in tip 

top form here today, super haed and expression with good pigment, loved his style, 

balance and breed type, super bone and feet, deep through the chest, shown in 

good coat, well bodied and super quarters with second thigh, tail set correct and 

presented a good picture, in the challenge I felt he was not moving at his best.  

2nd Wild Sh Ch Fenwood Ell Masterpiece at Bluewaters JW, darker male of good 

shape and balance, pleasing head and expression, clean neck and well laid 

shoulders, plenty of bone and good feet, would have preferred more body here 

today, strong quarters would have liked a little more positivity in rear movement.   

3rd McDonald Sh Ch Lamancha In Search Of Pye JW ShCM 

Special working dog 3, 2abs 

1st Vermander & Adam Serb/Bel/Lux Ch New Miracle of Sunshine’s Valley Ger/Fr 

JunCH, cream coloured male alone here but a worthy winner, pleasing head and 

expression, strong neck and good shoulder placement, super forechest rib and 

length of loin, strong quarters as you would expect with excellent second thing and 

muscle, level topline which he held on the move, shown in good coat and presented 

well. 

 Judge Richard Stafford JP 


